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VENEZUELA
The Monroe Doctrine and Schom-burg- k

line are
of the day. There can

be no question regarding The

. . New England Piano
customers

committee) decided
long in its favor, conceding
every claim for

of tone, and beauty of
finish.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS
Williams & Son, S. Main St.

rf Ms week we place on sale a large line of PERSIAN SILKS in
1 beautiful designs and colorings and prices we make within

tk the reach of all $1.00 and $1.25 per yard. SEE OUR
WINDOW DISPLAY.

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT
Is the most complete in the county, containing nearly everything
new in the silk line. Our rapid sales force us to replenish our
Stock daily, enabling us to get hold of all the new things as they
appear in the market.

WE HANDLE ONLY DESIRABLE GOODS
That are sold with our guarantee and you can always rely us
to give full value for your money.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2X N. Main St.

! . I North Main St.,
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I hnro received the finest selection Pianos and Organs ever
Parties n Pinno or do well call and

see my stock get my prices. I have the solo for the nmkes:
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ORGANS
Estey, Crown, Weaver,

United States,
Lawrence, (7 Octave.)

Only ono price. You are earnestly invited

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

119 E. Centre

SALE

20 Per from

Pianos and Organs !

displayed Schuylkill
Couuty. contemplating purchasing Ormi would

agency following

Sons. Sciiomaciier,

Pi'or payments.

Britton's Music Store,
East

AT'S New Restaurant.
delicacies season, style.

Gulllng's, hundred.Primes, hundred.
Meals hours and short

Prop.

Because

rich-
ness

$1.25

REMOVAL

To close out before removing, stock

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths

reduction

prices.

For Sale Eoday.

durability,

.Shenandoah,

Cent, regular

RAMON

Two Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Car Dry Vellow Corn.
Two Cars White Oats.

At KEITER'S.

II 18 ADE8PEMTE GAME

Karlltskl Risked Murder and Suicide

For an Escape.

OFFICER JONES' HEROIC WORK I

A Prisoner Twice Starts a Fire in His Ceil

With Almost Fatal Results The Danger
Increased by a Singular Combination

of Harrasslng Circumstances.

Up to a few weeks ngo Georso Karlltskl
was a prosperous, though not very reputa-
ble, saloonkeeper on South Main street,
lto kept a plnco In "Chicago" Btructuro
owned hy I'. J. Ferguson and made money
fast, but wlno and women soon told on both
tho placo and himself, and ho suddenly dis
appeared between two suns, as It were,
leaving unpaid bills in tho hands of several
brewery agents, but took pains to first sell
what stock ho had on band and had a well-fille- d

wallet when ho left.
Solomon Hank, ono of tho creditors, sworo

out a warrant for Karlitskl's arrest, charg-
ing fraud. About two weeks ago I'oliecmnn
Leo located and arrested Karlltskl, who was
placed In tho lockup for a hearing. Some
time during tho night tho prisoner was re-

leased without authority from Leo or Chief
Tosh, Tho relcaso is a sort of mystery.

Saturday afternoon Tosh and Leo found
Knrlitski standing in front of Costcllo's
saloon, at tho corner of Main and Oak
streets, and hustled him to tho lockup with
out delay. Tho prisoner walked into tho
cell after being searched for weapons and as
tho door was closed said, ou'ro no good;
I'll bo out by Tho police looked
upon this as an idle boast, but to prevent an-
other release put a strunger lock on tho cell
door in addition to the regular one.

At about half past two o'clock yesterday
morning Policeman Leo heard cries of firo.
Tho sounds came from tho lockup and ho
hurried to tho placo with others who had
been attracted by tho cries. It was found
that tho ilro was in Karlitskl's cell and it
was ho who gave the alarm. Tho placo was
filled with smoke, but the arrival was a
tlincly one. Karlit.sk! had ignited pieces of
wood in his cell, but presumably became
frightened at tho rapid progress tho llro
made. Ho had thrown tho burning wood
into tho closet in ono corner of the cell and
broken the lead water pipe, so that tho
stream played upon tho fire. This was tho
condition of a Hairs when Leo got tho cell
door open. It was also found that Karlltskl
had broken and removed the board that
formed the seat of tho closet, lly this means
ho reached tho adjoining cell and had tho
scat there removed, but for somo unknown.
reason returned to his own cell. Tho door of
tho adjoining cell was open and to force his
way lrom tho comdur to liberty would have
required less work than tho tearing up of
tho scats.

Tho two undamaged cells in tho placo wcro
filled with prisoners, but tho alarm brought
out Constables who took tbeirmeu out. Tills
left only Karlltskl and a Polo looked up for
assault and battery by Constable Ulblou, who
did not appear. Leo was at a loss what to
do, but concluded to handcull' Karlltskl and
lock all the cell doors, which would mako a
breaking from ono cell to another fruitless
llcforo leaving Leo made a careful search for
matches, but could flud none.

Hut at about llvo o'clock yesterday morn
iug, when Special Ollicer Thomas U. Jones
and Policeman kcrwiu were walking along
Oak street they heard cries of "Kirol
and located them at tho lockup. This time
a tiro was raging in Karlltskis cell und it is
surprising that ho was not burned to a crisp
aud the other prisoner in cell No. 3 was not
suffocated. Neither Kcrwiu nor Jones had
keys for tho cells. Tho former hurried to
Chief Tosh's house while Jones tried to get
tho prisoners out. With tho aid of a small
hammer ho pouuded away at tho brass pad.
locks. Ho was obliged to break four locks,
Moauwhilo tho police and several citizens
were nmiroachiug tho sceno. Coustablo
Oiblon's prisoner escaiied during tho excite
mout, but Jones held on to Knrlitski, Ollicer
and prisoner wero both halt sullocatcu uy mo
smoko and in their struggles staggered from
tholockunto tho yard llko drunken men

Policeman Lee grabbed Karlltskl and rail-

roaded him to Justice Williams' otlico for
safekeeping. Up to this timo no intelligible

bad been given. The watchman
iu tho boilcrhouso of tho Columbia llrewing
Comnanv. which is at tho rear of tho lockup
blow his whistlo ; but was so much excited
that he forgot to let tho condensed steam
out of tho pipe and tho blasts did not have the
required cfi'cct. Chief Tosh and o

Marshal Williams tried to sound tho lire bell,
but Electrician ltcovos had blocked it Satur
day night to prevent unnecossaryalarm j but
persistent work ut tho brewery whistlo
oveutually brought a number of citizens, but
low firemen, ouch men as J. P. Williams,
II. M. Itowso, Dr. J, S. Callen and other
business men residing iu the vicinity turned
a helping hand to Williams and
tho polieo add a section of hoso was finally
put in play. The firo wasa stubborn ono aud
got a hold of tho Columbia Hoso Company's
recreation room, which is directly abovo tho
lockup before It was subdued. About three- -
quarters of an hour after tho firo was dis
covered three or four moil ariived with a
ladder from the liescuo headquarters. Tho
truck could not bo taken out becauso ono of
the company's horses is disabled. Fortunately
tho llro was confined to the lockup and tho
room above, nobody was hurt aud theru was
no great loss of property.

Tho lockup is in pretty bad shapo and it
will take gomo timo to repair it, although
thoro nro two colls fit for use, Tho flro
burned clean through to tho Columbia room
und that placo Is also In bad shapo. All tho
Uooriug aud sovorai of tho window casings
aro badly charred. An almost new carpet
aud several chairs wero ruined, Beveral
others wcro badly damaged and u largo dosk
suffered considerably. Tho greatest loss tho
company feels is tho burnlug of many photo'
graphs and othor relics which it held abovo
prlco. Aside from thoso tho loss iu the room
is about $150. Tho company lias no insur-
ance, while tho borough building Is.

Karlltskl was arraigned before Justice
Williams aftor tho nro was extinguished aud
committed to tho county jail without bail
on charges of arson und malicious mischief.

Tho ponnlty for the former offense runs as
high at) 12 years imprisonment, or $2.00(1 fine.
Special Ollicer Jones took Karlltskl to tho
PotUville jail yesterday. What tho man's
idea wis in flru to the place is known
only to himself. Ho wns not drunk, lto
refused to say moro than that "Somebody
scttln' fire."

Tho police and others are unanimous in
praising Special Ollicer Jones. They sny
that but for his swift heroic work tho two
prisoners would have been burned to death.
Ills prosenco of mind und pluck In grap-
pling and successfully struggling with tho
incendiary at a critical moment Is also
highly commended. Jones was ill several
hours after his experience. Tho oxoition
and effects of tho smoko told upon him to
such an extent that ho was on his knees
while hammering at tho last cell lock, but
Karlitskl's frantic ellbrts to escape aroused
him to an extent that mado it possible for
Jones to grapple with the prisoner. Tho case
is one of tho most remarkable in tho crim-
inal annals of this borough. It is generally
believed that Karlltskl calculated upon a
timely arrival of tho firemen, a hurried
opening of tho cell doors and an oscapo in
tho confusion. It was a desperate game.
Tho prisoner that escaped was
yesterday alternoon by Constable Glblon and
taken to tho Pottsvillo jail.

Our $l.f0 hat is a daudv. MAX LLVIT'S.

Slmmoklu'H New Telephone.
Tho Shamokin Valley Telephone Com-

pany's lino is now in courso of construction
between that town and Jit. Carmel. Tho
instruments used by tho company aro sim-
ilar to the long distance 'phone, and the
rate to bo charged is just half what tho Hell
cumpany charges. This lino will connect
with tho Schuylkill Vnllcy Telcpbono Co., in
which several Shenandoah parties are in-

terested.
Smith's India Palo Ale, Yuengling's Stock

Alo and liurton's Palo Alo coustautly on
hand at Ilickert's eafo.

Censured tlio Company,
Tho Coroner's jury has held the Ccntralia

Colliery Company responsible for tho death
of the two men killed by the boiler explos-
ion on Mhnday. Tho boilers had not been
examined according to law, and tho company
is censured for failing to do so.

"Grandfather's Itockcr" and "Tho Deacon
West Astray," tho most popular "hits" of
tho season, at ISrumm's.

Aeeldentul I'olsoning.
Miss Maize Staull'er, daughter of John

Stauffbr, of South Gilbert street, narrowly
escaped death by poisoning on Saturday.
Sho had somo powders for dyspepsia, which
had been given recently, on a shelf near
somo powders previously given her to dis-

solve for a wash. Desiring to tako ono of the
former she requested a younger sister to get
It. I no latter got ono el tho poisonous
powders used for tho wash instead, which
made her very sick and her life was saved
only by tho prompt uso of a stomach pump
by Dr. Kistler. Sho is still nuito ill, but
will recover.

At llreen's Itlalto CuTo.
Grand Army bean soup, frco, for every-

body Call and try it.
Frco hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Itoblied a Saloon..
Ilurglars broko into tho saloon of John

Smith, at tho corner of Coal and Chestnut
streets, early yesterday morning, aud stole 11

bottles of whiskey, 4 boxes of cigars and a
gallon of brandy. They got into tho houso
by forcing open a window at the rear. Mr.
Smith leccntly ciimo from South Uethlehem
aud bought tho saloon from Daniel L. llrcn-na-

who had costly experienco witli
burglars while in tho placo.

A full lino of stiff hats, at $1.25, at MAX
LKVIT'S, 115 Kast Centre street.

filtered Kntertultnmmt,
Tho singing society of tho United Kvan-gellc-

church held a sacred entertainment
iu tho church last ovenlug before a very
largo attendance of the congregation and
friends. Tho program consisted of duets,
quartettes, choruses and recitations of a re-
ligious character mid was very effectively
rendered.

Spectacles and from 83 cents to
J0.00, at Urumm's.

Ills Latest Smig.
Daniel J. McGrath has composed a song on

tho light, entitled "Tho
Hero'of Itio Graudo Valley." Mr. McGrath
is now offering these songs for sale, and they
will no doubt meet with popular favor.

Watson House 1'reo
Fish cakos with soup
Hot lunch morning.

Attended tho Dlste.ldlmt.
Tho Mendolssohn Glee Club, comprising

sovorai of tho prominent malo singers of
town, and tho M. K. church choir went to
Pottsvillo this morning to take part In tho
eisteddfod.

Kemlrick House 1'reo Lunch.
Vegetable soup
licau soup morning.

Arranging u liu'iidii.
Tho St. Patrick's Society of town has ap-

pointed a committee to mako arrangements
for a parado of all tho Catholic societies on
St. Patrick's Day,

Ovsters iu all styles, lobstor and shrimp
salaa constantly on hand at lilckcrt's cafe.

Tension (irauted.
Thomas ilrodcrick has been granted a

pension of $0 por month through Justice
Shoemaker, for services rendered In tho 48th
liegt., Pa. Vol., datiug from July 22, lb03.

Tho host $3.00 hat ever sold, MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 liist Centra street.

iMugerously 111,

Mrs. Goorgo V. Leitzol, of North Main
street, Is buffering from a third stroke of
paralysis and Is in a critical condition.

Fine liquors at llickort' cafo. Gibson's,
Hoquct, Monogram, and Gallagher & Burton's
lllack Label whiskies constantly on hand.

Tho ltlglit Nuiiiii In (ho Itlght l'laeo,
run-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Grubler llros., drug store.

They Cry For Vengeance on the United
States Senate.

BARCELONA CONSULATE STONED

Mobs Shout "Death to Uncle Sam I" and
"Down With the United States I"

Increasing tho Army and Navy
For Immediate Service.

MADUII), March 2. If ono may Jud(?o by
tho things tlint lmvo boon sulil nnd bomo
of tho things that havo boon dono yester-
day tho Spanish pcoplo nro enthusiastic-
ally determined to go to wnr forthwith with
tho United Stutes, and to speedily nveugo
thu Insult which, It Is funded, has been
offered to tho haughty prldo of Spain by
tho United States sennto in determining
to rocognlzo tho Cuban provisional gov-
ernment as a belligerent power, nnd tonsk
tho president to use his good olllcos with
Spain to obtain recognition of Cuban in-
dependence

Somo of tho organs of public opinion o

that tho bankruptcy of tho Spanish
government would not prevent tho Span-
ish peoplo from taking up tho quarrel on
their own account, and fitting out expedi-
tions and maintaining themselves at their
own oxponso whilo combatting tho lnso-lonc- o

of tho assertions of tho United
States.

Sunday wns characterized by many man-
ifestations of public wrath und excitement,
nnd In Darcelonu tho Spaniards havogouo
to tho oxtromo of using vlolenco upon tho
consulnto of tho United States and ston-
ing It, breaking sevornl windows in tho
building. No bodily harm was dono to
anybody, oxcopt to ccrtnlu members of tho
crowd, which wns charged by tho police

HANNIS TAYLOn.

when tho stonos wcro thrown at tho United
States consulnto. Tho trouble In llarco-lou- a

did not urlso out of tho spontaneous
formation of tho mob which did tho vio-
lence, but was thu outcome of a public
meeting which hud been influenced by for-vl- d

specolios. Tho demonstration wns or-
ganized by tho political leaders of nil
shades of political sentiment.

Tho persons that took part In tho disor-
derly demonstrations clearly had tho sym-
pathies of tho peoplo with thorn. Tho on-
lookers from tho neighboring houses
cheered them with great enthusiasm. Thu
balconies and windows wero filled with
ladles wining tholr handkerchiefs as tho
students passed through tho streets, und
tho iippluuso wns deafening when tho stu-don-

publicly tore up n number of Amer-
ican Hags which they had purchased In tho
town.

Such a stress of feeling, it It contlnuo
for uuy length of time, cannot but afford n
serious nicuuco to the peaceful relations
of tho two countries. Tho Spanish author
ities seem to havo felt apprehensions of
tho form tho people's wrath might tnko
nnd provided special safeguards for tho
protection of any olllclnl representative of
tho United btntos government.

Tho preparations of tho govornmcnt nro
not ull of a peaceful chanictor, huwovor.
It is significant that tho minister of ma-
rl no, Admiral Joso Maria Hornuaor. has
issued orders for tho training squadron to
uo prepared to sail. It is regarded ns prob-nbl- o

that this squadron will procoed
shortly to Cuba. It has also been ordered
that (ill other warships available bo forth-
with armed mid equipped nnd put Into
condition for nctivo service. In addition
to this about fifty merchant steamers avail-
able for tho governmont service will be
provided with naval iirmnmont.

For tho military branch of tho service i

fresh expedition of 20.0OJ Infantry and
5,000 cavalry will bo oquippud and put on
n war footing and will bo kept In roadi-nob- s

to leave in the shortest notlco.
In view of the excited state of the public

mind the United States legation la this
city has been placed under tho special
vulllauco of tho police. In addition, tho
authorities havo tendered to Minister Tay-
lor n guard of polieo at tho ontruueo to his
private residence, but Mr. Taylor has de-

clined tho offer.
Tho guard about tho United States le-

gation, so far ns it is soon, consists only of
n few pollcomon, but u forco of 150

is kept constantly ready In an
houso iu case of any demonstration

being mado against the legation.
Tho studout class seems to form n largt

proportion f tho lullamuiutory clement
which ii moEliig so much uolso, Tho stu-
dents of this city aro busily ut work to

a great demonstration of protest
against tho voto of the United States. At
Vuloucla all tho students of tho university
paraded tho streets and then gathered be-

fore tho Unltod States consulnto shouting:
"Death to Undo Saml" "Viva Spalul"
nnd "Long llvo tho nnny I"

Saturday evening showed n. highdogrco
of popular excitement iu this city iu nil
public places. The bands at tho numerous
cafes mado It a point to piny only national
airs, whloh uufulllugly nrousod tho grcut-cs- t

enthusiasm, ull within hearing arising
nnd stnnumir uncovered while It wus

Continued on Vourtli raif.)

THE BUSY STORE
11G and 118 North Main Street.

.MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.

GREAT FEBRUARY
REDUCTION SALE.

This sale now going on,
and there never were such
offers made you as we are
having it now. There is
surely something that will
suit you.

He sure what we advertise, you
can always get at the prices we
quote you.
COLLARS.
We have an odd lot of Gents'

Linen aud Celluloid Collars,
sizes 14, 14, 15 and 17. We
sell you at 4c eadl

UNDERWEAR. An odd lot of
Red Underwear. What is left,29C

Shirts and Drawers.
Also an odd lot of White and Grey-Shir- ts

aud Drawers for boys and
girls. Sizes 30 to 34 for 25C

You make no mistake if you have
a look at our stock.

Our prices in Dress Goods. As a
special drive in all wool Henri-
ettas, worth $1 .00, for 65c

TRIMMINGS. Our trimmings
same prices as advertised.

$1.65 per yard, for .25
1.25 " .25
.50 " " " .10
.45 " " " .10

and so on as low as one cent a yard.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' White and Bordered Hand-

kerchiefs. Also Gents' Red
Handkerchiefs 4c

SHORT ENDS OP SILK.
An excellent assortment of Short

Ends of silk
Worth S1.00 for .50

" .50 " .37
House Furnishing Department. A

variety of Majolica Pitchers,
worth 25c for igc

SCISSORS. Only an odd lot.
Sale price 19c

CHAMBER SETS. Chamber.
Toilet Sets 10 pieces. Sale
price $1.89

Our large dinner plates 04
Potato Mashers 04.
Toasters or Broilers 04
Large box of Shoe Blacking 04
Rolling Pins 04
Towel Rollers 04
You hnve no Idea what wo cive you Any

of these articles worth 10 or 15 cents.

116 and lis North Maln Street.

ID YOU NOTICE IT?
S33SB

THE BRIGHT LUSTRE !

All our Glassware is melted and
finished with natural gas. We
call attention to our new cut
patterns.

CAKE STANDS, NAPPIES
WATER BOTTLES,

TUMBLERS, OLIVE DISHES,
FRUIT BOWELS,

TEA SETS, PICKLES,
FRUIT STANDS.

Our ioc line includes the latest
out.

Don't delay getting a Bon Bon
Dish ioc. or a 10c Pickle for 5c.

s
8 S. Main St.

STILL-DROPPIN-
G,

- DROPPING,

DROPPING.

Cents more
Chopped off the
price of eggs.
13 Cents Now.

Only Fresh Ones.

Graf'3?
i 122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

4.
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